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From the Seat of War.
We have nothing of a definite char-

acter from the seat of war. General
Thomas has concentrated his forces at
Nashville, probably with a view to j
draw Hood from Sherman, and a great j
battle is looked for in that region. No |
l'ears are entertained of the result.

Of Gen. Sherman's movements it is
difficult to form an opinion, though it
is evident that he was gradually mov-
ing forward, scouring a vast extent of
country, and if he designed to reach
the Atlantic he must be there by this \u25a0
time. A naval expedition which re-;
cently sailed from Fortress Monroe
lias no doubt co-operated in Sherman's
movement, as also a body of troops
under Gen. Foster.

Gen. Gregg's cavalry, of Grant's ar-
my, last week made an important raid
on rebel supplies at a place where they
intended to construct a new railroad,
and destroyed a large amount ofprop-
erty designed for the rebel army.

The rebel papers are studiously si- '
lent as to Sherman's movement, but !
seem to grow jubilant when they hear
of the retreat of a scouting detach-
ment of cavalry or the capture of a ?
few men?liicts which show that no ;

rebel force has thus far impeded or .
met the main army.

We learn from Washington that
the organization of the new veteran '?
army corps which is to be placed under
the command of Major General Han-
cock has already commenced, and with
most encouraging prospects of sue- j
cess. The new corps is to consist of i
volunteers to the number of twenty \u25a0
thousand, and all who enter it must
be able-bodiod men, and have served
two years in the army.

it is stated that some guns willsoon !
be in position before the rebel capital, I
which will throw shells ofextraordina- !
ay power from tho batteries of the |
Eighteenth Corps, a distance of seven ;
miles.

The President's Message.
The President's message was de- ;

livered to Congress yesterday at 1 io'clock. It recommends that provis-
ion lie made for effectually preventing
foreign slave traders from acquiring
domicile and faculties for their crimi-
nal occupation in our country.

It has been thought proper to give
notice that after the expiration of six
months, the period conditionally stip-
ulated in the existing arrangement
with Great Britain, the United States
must hold themselves at liberty to in-

crease their naval armanent "on the
lakes, if they shall find that precaution
necessary.

He suggests whether it might not j
be both competent and expedient for
Congress to provide that a limited j
amount of some future issues of public j
securties might be held by a bona fide !
purchaser, exempt from taxation and
from seizure of debt, under such re- j
strictions and limitations as might be i
necessary to guard against abuse ofso I
important a privilege.

This would enable every prudent j
person to set aside a small annuity
against a possible day of want.

Since the last annual message all the
important lines and positions then oc-
cupied by our forces have been main-
tained, and our armies have steadily
advanced.

lie recommends the passage of a
constitutional amendment abolishing
slavery throughout the United States' ;
The next Congress will pass it if the I
present does not.

On careful consideration of all the '
evidence accessible, it seems to the
President that no attempt at negotia-1
tion with the insurgent leaders could
result in any good, as the rebels would
accept nothing short of a severance of|
the Union, precisely what we will not I
and cannot give.

lie retracts nothing he has hereto-
fore said on slavery. Ho willnot mod- i
ify the emancipation proclamation. !

The war will cease on the part of
the Government whenever it shall have
ceased on the part of those who be- !
gan it.

?The Johnstown Democrat has put
up its subscription price to 83.

?The First National Bank of Belle- I
fonte? E. C. Humes President, J. P. j
Harris Cashier?is now in operation.

?Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, late |
Secretary of the Treasury, has been !
appointed Chief Justice of the U. S. j
No better appointment could have :
been made.

< ?Godey's Lady's Book for January,
rich in embellishment and literary mat- ;
ter, is already upon our tabic. We \u25a0
are authorized to receive subscriptions
at 82.50 per annum, and will order it
at that price to subscribers to the Ga- j
ze-tte. i

Our remarks on the tendency of
copperhead journalism to make thieves,
robbers and cutthroats seem to be ta-

ken to heart by the devoted servant ol

Jcf Davis & Co. who edits the Selins-
grove Times, as he devotes some space

; in his last paper to personal abuse ol

the Gazette, religion, Ac. We do not

wonder at his ravings, though we do at

the exhibition of a reputed infidel

showing any signs of conscience at all
. No paper in the interior has more

openly advised resistance to law arid
upheld treason and disunion than this

same editor of the Times, and in proof
of his teachings we state the fact that
the only man now in this county who

is threatening to kill U. S. officers is
a subscriber to that paper, while it is
equally well known that the advisers,
aiders and ah ttors of deserters in the
lower end of the county are of the
same stamp.

More Incendiarism.
New Yokk, Nov. 30.

The mahogany lumber yard of Messrs.
Og'ien & Co, which was almost totally
destroyed by fire at an early hour this
morning, occupied one third of the
block on Washington street, between Ilub
ert and Beech, arttl extended through to
West street, occupying the whole of the
block on Hubert street, between Washing-
ton and West streets. The yard was filled
with an immense stock of maboga iy and
valuable lumber, the value of which is
estimated at 8150,000. The fire was dis-
covered at about the centre of the yard by
Sergeant Farrell, of the Fifth precinct,
while patrolling the precinct, who iuime
diately gave the alarm.

The firemen and police were promptly
on hand, but owing to the inflammable na-
ture of the materials the flames spread with
the most fearlul rapidity until it was teared
that the whole neighborhood would fall a
prey to the devouring element. The flames
iighed up the sky for a considerable dis-
tance, and were visible all over the city.
Au immense crowd gathered at the scene
of Hie conflagration, and the most intense
excitement prevailed for a time. Great
apprehensions were entertained for the sur-
rounding buildings, which had they caught
tire, would have caused an almost incalcua-
ble amount ol damage. After a time, how-
ever, by the untiring exertions of the lire
men, and the copious streams of water
launched upon the fire by the numerous
steamers, the flames were subdued and
finally extinguished, but not before a great
portion of the stock on hand had been des-
troyed.

Phosphorus was used to fire the property,
and it is believed that the object was to
destroy the extensive Government ware-
house adjoining, where immense quantities
of army clothing are stored.

The following, from the Chuiubersburg
Repository, gives an account of the manner j
in which horse thieves arc to be treated in !
Franklin county:

On b rid ay a week a horse belonging to 1
Mr. Martin Heintzelman was stolen from j
the hitching-post at Wingert's store in i
Fayetteville. Suspicion attached to John \
Myers, who was in town that evening, and j
the suspicions were confirmed when Myers 1and his brother Y\ illiam?both residing in
the South Mountain were in Hagerstown
the next morning, and the stolen horse was
sold by William. On Friday last the two !
brothers returned to Fayetteville, both
riding and armed, and when confronted by i
Mr. ileintzeiman they asked two days to
prove their innocence, and proposed to ileave their horses there until they did so; !
but soon alter they were seen trying to get
away, and when showed a de- I
termination to arrest them, they ran across
the fields towards Mr. John Crawford's,
t.aptain funk got four armed men and j
pursued them. He soon overtook them
nearly a mile from town, and caught Wil- j
liana; hut John refused to stop when called
upon to do so, and he was shot, the ball
entering his back under the left shoulder j
and passing through the lungs and out at
the right breast. He was taken to Fayette- j
vule, where he now lies in a very critical icondition, and his brother William is in
prison awaiting his trial. The people of ithe county are about prepared to save our
courts the trouble of disposing of horse- |
thieves. They are either rebels or in col Ilus.ou with rebels, and their villainous 1
work will he arrested only when they learu
that they must face bullets.

Paul the Apostle speaks of Luke
as the "beloved physician," and few endear
themselves to us more than those who like
"ministering angels," bring us the healing
balm in sickness. So it is with medicines
that cure; though we never see the maker,
yet we get a feeling of regard for him
through them. How many have reason to
bless Dr. Ayer for his invaluable remedies,
so cheap and yet so effectual: Whatpu nc benefactors better deserve esteem
than those who rescue the body from dis-
Tv z/w P reuiature decay?? PortsmouthO*- II) Gazette.

Rebel Attack at Franklin.
rp, .., .

Washington, Dec. 1.
ibe following official dispatch, confirm-

ing the victory in Tennessee, has beea re-ceiyed at headquarters:
rp .. .Eranklin, Tenn., Nov. 30.o A ajor Gen. Thomas: ?The enemy

made a heavy, persistent attack with abouttwo corps, commencing about 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, and lasting until after dark:e was repulsed at all points with very
heavy loss, probably 3,000 to 4,000 men.
fur loss is probably not more than one-tenth of that number. We captured

about 1,000 men, including a Brigadier
General.

MAJ. GEN. SCHOFIELD.

f M'Connelsburg, Pa., Dec. 3.
A fight occurred at Timber Ridge, near

this place, yesterday, between a portion of
company F, 101st regiment ol Pennsyl-
vania mounted infantry, ami some deliu-

- (juent conscripts of this county. It having
? been ascertained that a number of them
f would be congregated at a shooting match,

measures were at once taken to secure the
party. The soldiers advanced to the spot,

1 and, as Provost Marshal lloupt went tor
' ward to hold a parley, the conscripts cried

! out, 'Tt is the Provost Marshal," and i u-
} mediately a number of shots were tired at

j liim, none of which took effect.
'1 he soldiers then opened fire, and a gen-

- eral tight ensued, that lasted for about an

1 hour. Ihe deserters were finally driven
i j over two hills, skirmishing being kept up

, the whole way. Owing to the fact that
the fighting was carried on principally in
the wcods, the casualties were slight. The
conscripts lost one man killed and two
wounded. None of our men were injured, i

; One of the wounded men fell into our
hands. Ihe remainder of the party, be-
ing familiar with the country, fled to the
mountains.

j The forces were under command of'Capt.
j Maioney, an efficient officer, and more
affairs of this kind may be speedily looked

i for, as it is determined to bring these
J outlaws and incendiaries to justice.

! ?The 'Meek" man of the Bellefonte
j W atehman has been sued for a gross
libel on the Overseers of the Poor.

?The President of the United
States has appointed Hon. James Speed,

: of Kentucky, Attorney General of the
United States, to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the resignation of Hon.
Edward Bates.

Gentlemen's Hats,

j All the latest styles at CIIAKLES OAK j
| 10RD & SONS, Continental Hotel, Phila-
| delphia.

The Lungs The cold and changeable i
weather telU terribly on those who have weak
and diseased lungs. Many are suffering at
this time with affections of the throat and ;
lungs. Bronchitis is becoming a very com I
mon afHietiun. Those who are predisposed
to Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, fco., should !
avoid the night air. There are many prepa*
rations recommended for these diseases, but
there is not a doubt that Dr. Strickland's
Mellifluous Cough Balsam is the hest remedy. !
We have known it to effect cures in the worst >
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma, I
ami primary eases of Consumption. 1 j

- -

To Consumptives.
Cons umptive sufferers will receive a valua- !

ble prescription for the cure of Consumption, {
Asthma, Bronchitis, and ail throat and lung
affections, {free of charge.) by sending their
address to Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
W iliiamsburg. Kings county, New York.

J.adies' and Children's Hats.
Latest styles at CHARLES OAK FORD &

SONS, Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, Dec. 7, I*o4.

Butter, i* quoted at 40 cts.; Eggs, j
I 33; Lard 22; Wool, washed, 90; prime
lied Wheat, 1.35; Corn, 1 30; Eye, 1.60;
Potatoes, .65; Extra Flour, per 100, j
6.00; Fine 5.00; Superfine, 5.50; Salt per

j bbl. 4.50; Sack, 4.00; Oats, 85; Barley, !
| 1 00.

Philadelphia Market.

The demand for flour is limited at
about former rates, and the market is
dull; sales comprise about 900 bbls'. in !
lots at from $10.75@11 for extra, and |
812@ 12.25 bbl for extra family.

! The retailers and bakers are buying !
! in a small way at from 59.75@10.25 ;
for superfine; 810.50@11.12 for extra; i
$12@12.50 for extra family, and 812.75 ;
@l3 bbl. for fancy brands, as to i
quality. Rye Flour is quoted at 89 j
bbl., and Corn Meal at 85.25@8.50 i
bbl.

Grain.?ln Wheat thert; is less doing, I
| but prices remain about the same as i
last quoted, with sales of about 7,000 ;
bus. at 260@265c for fair to prime Pa., |
Western, and Southern reds, and white
at 2.80@2.90c bu., according to qual-

i ity. Rye is selling in a small way at

1.72@1.75c 1$ bu. Corn is less active;
small sales are making at I.BBc for old
yellow and 1.65@1.75c bu. for new,
as to condition. Oats have declined, '
with sales of 7.600 bus. at 90@91c j
bu. Barley is quoted at from $1.85@ |
2.05 bu., but we hear of no sales. j

No change in the Cattle market.

Ladies' Furs.

The largest assortment at CHARLES
OAKFORD & SONS, Continental Hotel, 1
Phildelphia. nov9.

IETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
i in the Post Office at Lewistown, State of

Pennsylvania, on the 7th of Dec., 1864.
Anderson Miss Anna MariaMelntire Rachel
Burnhamper Agl. A. T. McCulluoh Miss Rachel
Burton Mrs. Hannah N. Konemaker Jacob 2
Brown Mrs.Sarah 2 Palmer Arniiia
Bail John Parker Wm. P. 2
Davis H. B. Rollborg Miss Maria J.
Edmonds George Seachrist Christian
Fulton Mrs. hew tins Stenninger Einelinc
Garvey Wm. Beholl Heinrich
Grey Louisa Totnson Edgar
Gordon Henry Thomas Mary A.
Gerritt Miss Annie E. Voutx Francis
Kenneda Dr. K. Smith Anna

: Leplv John Youtz Joseph
Moore Joseph H. SHIP LETTSR.

I Mayfield E. Conner Mrs. Annie
gfjg-" To obtain auy of these letters, the ,

applicant mu6t call for 'advertised letters,' j '
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
for advertising. j j

if not called for within one month,
they will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

deo7 SAMUEL COMFORT, P. M. j\

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the final ac-
count of Henry L. Close, appointed I

Committee of Catharine Ramsey, of Armagh ! ]
township, by the Court of Common Pleas of i
Mifflin county, has been filed in the office of i
the Prothonotary of said county, and will be ; (
presented for confirmation to the nest term '
of said Court to be held at Lewistown, com- j c
mencing January 2. 1865.

N. C. WILSON, Proth'y. |
Prothy'e. Office, Lewistown, Nov. 30, 1564. 1

Books of Marks and Willis.
T<IIE books and accounts of the late firmx of Marks and Willis are in the hands of
the undersigned, and all persons indebted
are notified to call aud make settlement, or

; costs will be added.
1 JOHN C. SIGLER.

t Lewistown, December 7, 1864-3t

Borough Bonds.
I is hereby given that the Burgess

-i-v and luwn Council, of the Borough of
' Lewistown, by authority of an act of A-Tsem

bly relating to the payment < f bounties to
volunteers, approved March 25. 1864. and
the several supplements thereto, are now pre
pared to issue Bonds to the amount of about
*4500. in sums not less than 8100 nor more
than SSOO each, with 6 pier cent, interest, to

; be paid semi annually.
For further particulars inquire at the office

of the Chief Burgess. JOS. M. COG LEY, or
dec7-3t C. HOOVER, Clerk.

GO AND SEE
Till: Bill HHPHIVT

AND

Numerous other Animals.
\ FELIX has been to the city and pur-

YTA. ? chased an enormous Elephant, and
loaded him with about a ton of Christmas
Goods, suitable for holiday presents, among
which are the most wonderful curiositiep.

This Elephant left Philadelphia. Decemher
4th and arrived at Felix's Store on the 7th,
making the trip in three days; and while he
ing unloaded seempd to express great relief.

A. Felix has numerous styles of g aids,
such as Albums, Ladies' Fancy Boxes, Va-
ses, China Ware, Glassware and White Tea
Setts, Perfumery, Notions, &., Ac. Felix's is
the place to get good and cheap Groceries
and all kinds of Dried Fruit, baking and
bunch Raisins, Prime Pepper and all kinds
of pure Spices: and for a general assortment
of things for family use. call at Felix's.

Come soon and lav in your Christmas
i goods, as I am aware that by holding off un-

til near the holidays, the excitement will he
so great that I fear we will nut be able to ac-
commodate our customers as we should like.

dec7 A. FELIX.

VALUABLE FARM"
FOR SALE.

. 'TMIE Farm of the undersigned, situate in
*- Wayne township Mifflincounty, about

6 miles fiom MeVeytown and 4] from New-
I ton Hamilton, is offered at private sale until

Thursday, December 29, 1864,
: on which day, if not disposed of, it will be

put up at public sale, at 11 o'clock a. m., on
i the premises. It contains about

219 ACKES,
about 17U of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. The Improvements are

a good Bank Barn, a good two sto-
Iranie House, a Corn House,

jjg§together with all necessary out'
houses, a good Orchard, running

I Water and a Well of limestone water
Terms made known on day of sale. Any

information wanted will be given by the sub-
j scriber.

| dec? SAMUEL MILLIKEX.

ADJOURNED:
ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Mifflin county, the undeisigned

will offer at public sale, on the premises, on
Saturday, December 31, 1864,

I at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
described real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground, situate in MeVeytown,
Mifflin county, fronting 53 feet more or less,

ion Market street, and being 214 feet deep,
i more or less, bounded by lot of J. F. Rohrer

on the south, by Holiday street on the north,
with an old frame building thereon erected.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day of sale by

11. J WALTERS,
Admr. of Wm. Wakefield, dee'd.

December 7, 1864-ts

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance ol an order issued by the Or-

phans' Court of Mifflin county, will be
exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the Borough of Lewistown, on

MONDAY, January 2, 1864,
the following mineral and ore rights and

tracts of land, to wit:
No. 3. Ore Right and Mineral. S > much

of a certain tract of land lying near the bor-
ough of Lewistown, which was formerly the
property of John Brown, and which David
W. Ilulings, esq., purchased from John Nor
ris, esq , as lies ou the south side of the large
ridge.

No. 4. Ore Right. All the lands latply
belonging to a certain Elijah MoVey, in Su-
gar Valley, in the county of Mifflin, and in
all the ridges bordpring on "the said valley,
adjoining the Juniata river. Also, fiftyacres
of land on the ridge adjoining the said river,
above the house lately occupied by the said
McVey.

No 5. Mineral Ore Right. In the lands of
John Oliver, lying south and east of the
house lately occupied by the said John Oliver,
Leing the large ridge lying in Wayne (now

) township, Mifflin county, and
running frotn Strode's run to the river near
Homing's Ferry.

No. 7. The one undivided half part of a
tract of land situate in Armagh township,
Mifflin county, containing 400 acres and al-
lowances. known as the Hamilton Longwell
improvement.

No. 8. Mineral Ore Right. In a certain
tract of land whereon John Burns and James
D. Burns, sons of Magil Burns, deceased,
formerly resided, situate in Derry township,
Mifflincounty, containing 118 acres, m ire or
less, adjoining lands late of R. M. Jacobs
and others, being all the iands devised to the
said James D. Burns, esq , deceased.

No. 9. Mmeral Ore Right. In the lands
late of Joseph Dyser, adjoining lands of W.
P. Elliott, esq., Ilulings, .Jennings, and Bren-
eman, lying upon the south side of the great
ridge, northeast of the late residence of the
said Joseph Dyser.

No. 10. Mineral Ore Right. In a certain
tract of land, in Derry township, Mifflin co.,
late the property of Isaac Strode and Joseph
Strode, containing 200 acres, more or less,
and adjoining lands late of D. W. Hulings,
esq., and ethers.

TERMS :?The purchase money to be paid
on confirmation of sale.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.
TIIOS. P. CAMPBELL.

dec7 Admr. Isaac Fisher, dee'd.

irnim
j is hereby civen that the several
i_N Assessors of Mifflin county have filed
their Military Lnrolioieots of the militia of
this Comm >uweaith in the Commissioners'
Office at Lewistown, where they can be ex-
amined unt.l within one t'ay of the Appeals,
which will be held as follows:

for Decatur township, at the public house
! of A M Ingram, on Tuesday, 13th Dec.

for (iranviile and Derry townships, at the
Commissioners' Office, it, Lewistown, on
Wednesday. 14rh December. ,

for the Borough of Lewistown, on Thurs
day. loth December.

For Oliver, McYeytnwn and Bratton, at
'he public house of George Settle. Railroad

j Station, opposite McVeytown, on Friday.
! 16th December.

For'Newton Hamilton and Wayne, at the
i public bouse of W:n. Brothers, in Newton
! Hamilton, on Saturday. 171 It December

For Armagh township, at Miiroy, on Mon
i day, 19th December.

For Brown township, on Tuesday, 20th
December.

For Union and Me nno townhips, at Belle-
ville, on Wednesday, 2ist December.

This enrollment has nothing to do with the
U. S. enrollment, with commutation, sohsti
tutes. certificates of discharge for disability
or other cases but all enrolled must either
appear in person and undergo an examination,
or they can hand the Assessor an affidavit as
provided in the following section of the act
lor organizing the militia of this State; hot

! this must he done on or before the day of
j Appeal, as no such certificates will be received
thereafter:

"Any person claiming that he is not liable
to military doty, on account ofsome physical
defect, or bodily infirmity, or that he is ex< :

i empt lroin the performance of militaryjiutv. j
by any law of this State, or of the United
States, may, on or before the day specified in j
such notice, and not alter, deliver to said
assessors, an affidavit, stating such facts, on j
which he claims to he exempt, or not liable j
to do military duty; such atfidavit may be !
made before any person authorized to admin ?
ister oaths; and the'asscssors shall catisp all !
such affidavits to he filed in the office of the
county commissioners ; and if any person ;
shall swear falsely, in such he shall j
be guilty of perjury."

lhe depositing of a certificate will not in j
itself exempt any person, as the Board may j
deem the reason given insufficient or unsatis- '
factory,

1 lie appeals will be held between the hours
of 9 a. in. and 3 p. m.

L J Elberty, Iwwistoirn,
J G Brought, Granville,
D. 11. Ferster, Derry,
Jacob Hook, Decatur,
Jacob Stine Olicer,
11. 11ration, Bmtlon,
J. A Swartz, Mc Veylown,
J Galbrailh, JV. Hamilton,
J. Glasgow, Wayne,
1 Thompson, Armagh,
]). Henry, Brown,
J'\u25a0 H. Morrison, Union,
W. J. Fleming, Merino,
Assessors and Enrolling Officers.

SAMUEL DRAKE, 1
M. MILLER, L Commiss'rs.
J. TAYLOR, )

Lewistown, Dec. 7, 1864. j

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
r |MIE following accounts have beenexamin '

-*\u25a0 ed and passed by me, and remain tiled j
on record in this office for inspection of heirs, j
legatees, creditors, and all others in auy way I
interested, and will be presented to the Or- j
pb.ins' Court of Mifflincounty, to be held in !
the Court House, at Lewistown. on MON-
DAY, the 2d day of January, 1865, for allow-
ance and confirmation, nisi, and unless ex
ceptions are filed within four days thereafter,
will be confirmed absolutely :

1. The account of David Weiler, ad
ministrator of William McNabb, seu,, late
of Union township, deceased.

2. The account of Wm. R. Wills, ad-
ministrator of Christiana Wills, late of Derry
township, deceased.

3. The account of C. Hoover, administra
tor of. William Cowden, late of the Borough
of Lewistown, deceased.

4. The account of John McDowell, jr.,
administrator of John 11. McDowell, late of
Armagh township, deceased, as filed by the j
administrators of said John McDowell, jr.,

5. The account of William J. Fleming,
administrator of Samuel Wills, late of Union
township, deceased.

6. The account of Daniel Brought, one of
the administrators of Daniel Brought, late of
Granville township, deceased.

7. The account of Mrs. Margaret Render
i son, executrix of Joseph Henderson, M. D.,
late of Granville township, deceased.

8. The guardianship account of Jos. M.
Fleming, guardian of Wm. J M. Fleming,
minor son of William Fleming, late of Brown
township, deceased.

9. The guardianship account of Eliza Car
ney, guardian of George and Ella Carney,
minor children of George Carney, late of the
Borough of Lewistown. deceased'

SAMUEL W. BARR, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, Dec. 7, 1864

COUGH IMORE
TRY

Strickland's Mellifluous
Cough Balsam.

DR. S I RICKLAND'S Mellifluous. Cough Balsam is ?warranted toeure Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness. A*th- ?ma. Whooping Cough. Sore Throat.Consumption, and \
all affections of the Throat and Lungs. !

Ailthe medical men and the Press recommend Dr
Strickland's Anti-Cholera Mixture as the only certain sremedy for Diarrhcea and dysentery. It isac-ornbina- Ition of Astringents. Absorbents, Stimulants and Car- !
nnnatives, and is warranted to effect a cure after all Iother means have failed.

STRICKLAND'S Pile REMEDY
Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy has cared thousands i

of the worst cases of Blind and Bleeding Piles. It i
gives immediate relief and effects a permanent cure !
Iry it directly. It is warranted to cure.

DR. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.
We can recommend those suffering with loss of ap-

petite, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Nervousness and !
Nervous Debility, to use Strickland's Tonic. It is a 1vegetable preparation, free from alchoholic liquors; it !
strengthens the whole nervous svstem; it creates a :
good appetite, and is warranted to cure dyspepsia and Inervous debility.

j r r
For sale bv druggists generally, at $1 per Lottie.I repared by Dr. A. Strickland, 6 East Fourth street '<

Cincinnati, Ohio. dee"-lv :
For sale by Dr. R. Martin, Druggist, Lew-

istown, Pa.

Gentlemen's Hats.
All the latest styles at CHARLES OAK-

FORD & SONS, Continental Ilutel, Phila-
delphia.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
("NAME to the residence of the SUB* RIB

J in Granville township, sometime iH A
r '

j. gust, 3 yearling calves, (one black and
; dun steer, and a brindle heifer.) The >'

is requested to come forward, prove
ty, pay charges and take them w, T

*

r TT'

will he dispose! of according to law '
dec" ot. JOHN RUBLE.

List of Causes for Trial at Jan T IS 1"!
No. Names of causes. y;,, n. '
t. Joints,in. Brothers jfc Co.,

(Indorsees ot J. lMx-itt Ro
man, vs. Sterictt. et al 40, a,,_ K,.

2. Brothers, use. vs. Henry's
ndni'rs

*

i
,3. Bogle's ex'rs vs. McCoy, 59,]4, Same vs. same,

"

£<)'
j5. Same vs same, f,|
j6. Same vs. same. 50 ~

7. Konetnaugher & Bauman
vs. G. B. Wharton, JOG, Api ??

r> u
' ' WILSON, Proth'vIrnthonotary s Office,

Lewistown, Dec. 7, 1864 *

Dr, Velpau's French Pills,
Ladies, take Particular Notice
THE REAL VELPAU FEMALE PILL,

[WARRANTED FRENCH ]
j Pills, so celebrated many year#

: ago in Paris for the relief of female irregularities, and afterward so notorious fur
; their criminal employment in the practice OFj abortion, are now offered for sale for the firotime in America. They have been kept incomparative obscurity, from the fact that theoriginator. I)r. Velpati, is a physician in Paris
j of great wealth and strict conscientious pri n

| ciples, and has withheld them from general
| use. lest they should he employed for unlaw-
ful purposes. Inovercoming Female Obsirue.

| tions. Falling of the Womb, Whites. Green
Sickness. Suppression, Retention or linmod

j erate Flow of the Monthly Discharges, th*v
\u25a0 seem to he truly omnipotent, bursting open
j the flood gates from whatever cause may have

: stopped them ; hut they are offered to the pub-
lic only for legitimate uses, and all agent* are

1 forbidden to sell them when it is understood
; that the object is uulawful. Married la-lie#j should never take them when there is anv
| reason to,believe themselves pregnant, further
I will be sure to produce a miscarriage.

These pills are entirely safe under all cir-
| cumstanc.es, being composed entirely of sub<

stances from the vegetable kingdom.
Each box has the coat ot arms for the citv

i of Paris stamped on the box, with the word#
I "Trade Mark" in French,tocountorfeit which

is a misdemeanor, and ail persons will be
| dealt with according to law.

tall directions accompany every box.
Ladies r*n obtain a hot sealed from the

eyes of the curious, by inclosing One Dollar
and six post office stamps to any respectable
druggist, or to O. G. STAPLES. General
Agent for the Uiiited States. Waterton. X. Y.

Agents Uhas. Ritz and 1, J. Hoffman
Lewistown; Mrs. M. T. Brehman. McVey-
town ; John Reed and S. S. Smith, Hunting-
don' decTly."

1U1M&X1 urn
1 1'he ? Kit f lidianMe divine,

ROOTS, BARKS AlfD LEAVES.
An unfailing cure forSpermatorrliea, Seminal WEAKNESS

Nocturnal Emissions, and all DISEASES caused bvscli-uolln-tion; such as Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude. P.iltlf,in the Back. Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, WEAK
D? Tf 8 ' ICU, T

-V Breathing. Trembling. Wakefulness,Eruptions on the Pace, Pale Countenauce. Insanity, Con-sumption, and ail the direful complaints cause jby depart-
ing from the path of nature.
,TM*tncdicinets a simple vegetable extract, and one onhich all can rely, as ithas been used in our practice for
<?

ANY< YEAR?' AN<l WITH thousands treated, it has not fatied
in a single instance. Its curative powers have been suffi-cient to gain victory over the most stubborn as-,

TNI? have trifled with their constitutions until
?.\IA themselves beyond the reach of medical aid. weWOW say. Despair not! the Cherokee Cure will restore

' failed U VISOR. and after all quack doctors have
Price $2 per bot tie. or three bottles for $5, and forwardedby Express to all parts of the world.1 aiuphlet sent by luailfree of postage bv

DR. W. It. MERW'LN*. iCD-
Sole Proprietors,

NO. 62, Liberty street, New York.

NEWS for the UNFORTUNATE!
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED ATLAST.

Cares infrom one

to lhree Jugs
CHEROKEE REMEDY

AND

CHEROKEE IffJECTIOf.
Cherote! P?(U VAE !RU '? l Eirks, and Leaves:

diseVseJ AF H!, .F! Y ' TLLE *REAT Diuretic, cures n
the I'rtn* TOD ? ?fy organs, such as Incontinence of
lhe KIRTNA. S? LMAUOI.! THE BLADDER, IntlaniDiatb.n of
Ommrrhea "I 1 Stricture, Gravel. Uleel,

or C- ALL , ? ES ';r C ;l"! '-V reccommen-led in those CA

NT OT ) U' 3 LN Females) where all the old
NAIIAEONS medicines have failed.
ON,T IN "highly concentrated form, the dote

S H ORN one to two leaspoonfuli three limes per

J' ? LTERT,T® IN its action, purtfyine nd
Causing it to flow in all of Its original

nic MIS , ,!IJ H I"VR ""OV' N|!RRI| m the system all per-nic ous causes which have Induced nisei. A .

A. V'7 injection is Intended as an allr or assistant to

Wtth thar' I

U Y ' AN<I SBUULD be used HI conjunction
T L W n

MNVN 311 0A!,,- S "R U.euorrhea,(ileet. Fluor
NHIIRONI

,TS,cflecl.s are healing, soothing and de-

TH<* BNRNW .LAV'" SCAL,I 'Dg. heat and pain. Instead of
RARPLI WITH I I !!''! unendurable pain that is experi-

Rv ihlLl, ?r
.i

V the cheap quack inject ions,

tion fhJ. n' u' e. Cherokee Kerned vand Cherokee Injec-
LU!?HLR .

""-'"clues at the same time-all improper
snemmv

ri:!u '' v'' lK and the weakened organs are
?priei" r? *2 th " v|U>r n<" strength,

for K
° Eemedy, $2 per bottle, or tliree bottles

fo'St*' HEROKFCE IfJcctlon, $2 per bottle, or three bottles
cent by Express to any address on receipt of price.

R,VIE .R!? ER?LV> RHlCDY, Cherokee Injection and Cherokee
IV S. Y " ENTERPrislng druggists in the civilised
\u25a0?<!MKI, unprincipUnl dealers, however, try toseil

?
compounds in the place of these; those which

I.v LFO purchase at a cheap iirice, ami make uiore uioney

,1 . ''HF-'- 'HAA they can on these medicines. As you vaI-
"CALTH aye, ibe health of your futureotlspring.do

BT SUT"H unprincipled druggists, ask FOR

N O K,?J" .W
"ES

.
A"'T TAKE NO others. Jf the druggist' will

,

ORU FOR you. inclose the money in a letter, and
*,J?) F"" 1' them to you by express, securely sealed andpacked from observation.Latdies or Gentlemen can address us in perfect confl-

D £F? ST
.

AT l̂ugfully and plainlytheir diseast sand sympto'* l

ifea , 1 diseases of a chronic nature in maie or RE-

P'.'-, Battents need not hesitate because of tbelr NISBM;
Lit ,H L H 3' A* *e have treated patients successfully M

I> < ONS 01 THE civilized globe, by correspondence,
latietits addressing us Will please stale plainly all tn

symptoms of their complaints, ami write posiotllce, coun-
ty, Mate, and name of writer plain, and inclose postage
stamp lor reply.

WE send our 32 page pamphlet free to anv address. Ad-
dress ail letters to the proprietors,

DR. W. R. MKRWIN,k (XL
.

J .
No. 63, Liberty street. New tort-

. , Richards i Co., wholesale agents for Ph HADE
detphia. dtc7-eowly.

Eadies's Eurs.
Purchasers may relv upon getting the be- 8 '

Furs at CHARLES'OAKFORD &

CoDtiDental Hotel, Philadelphia.


